
'Could anything be greater than
the Greatest Art?

emm
»rings to you the most famous artists true toI
jfe. It does not detract one iota from the
eauty of their interpretation. There is no

rnproving on their lifelike interpretation
rought to you by the Victrola. Victrolas

ior the longer winter evenings.
No. VI $35.00
No. VIII $50.00
No. IX $75.00
No. XI $150.00

Finished in Mahogany* Oak or Walnut.
»VII machines sold on easy terms, One-fifth
Rash, balance on monthly payments covering
I period of from live to ten months according
Jo the price ol machine.

Kelly Drug Company
SOLE AGENTS

Victrolas and Victor Products

LOCAL ITEMS.

Minn AI Hröwii, of Norton,
tent Bovoral hours in the Üupßant Friday.
Miss Mess Young, of Ktonegn,
nt Sunday in the Unp with
itives und friends.
O. VanQordor und J. II.

Uathewa returned Sunday
;Hn(lit from an overland trip[hrotlgll K astern Virginia.
Mr. MoConnell, of (late City,

tyeht several days in the Gap
st week with his daughter,
t8. .). H. Wnmpler.
Miss KmmuDuncanspent the
eek end with relatives at

¦onesvillo.
Walter Nickels, of Koda,
tint Sunday in the (lap with

P'ltnefolks.
.Mr. and Mrs. Simon K. Hanks
Out Friday and Saturday in

tno.xvillo shopping.
Miss Tourne returned last

|reek from a two week's vihit to
Itives und friends in New

Means.
Mrs. A. E. Sprinkle and sun

lud niece. Miss Delia1 Sprinkle,
(pent Sunday at Inihodcn with
friends.

'. and Mrs. Kreil Leo Troy
ipeiit Sunday afternoon at Ks-
lerville with Mr. and .Mrs. .1 A.
pillenwntera.
Miss Lucile Doweil, who is

leaching at Ksserville, spent the
f1' end with homt'folks in

Jlif (Jap.
Mr. and Mrs. Visier Witt, nf

pur toil, spent Sunday in the
Bap »Villi relatives. Mr. ami
lira A. L. Witt and children

mpuuied them hat k In Xm
jl"ii Sunday afternoon ami
{.I'ent a few llOUIS.
Mrs. Cora .K. Benedict and]fBlighter, Mrs. IIuritt Sturgill
pd two small children, of Crip'h Creek, Colorado, are visit-]
< relatives al Andover, Ap-|llnchiit und t lie (lap.

Mr. ami Mrs. Koht. Bruce anil
two ctliltlrutli of Norton, spout
Sunday in ihn (!ap with rein-
t iVCS;

< '.eil Potior; little son of Mr.
Mini Mrs .Int1 Potter, who was
operated oh Thursday at the
Norton lln-piial is improvingrapidly ami will 800li ho nhln to
return hmm-with his mother,
who has been staying at the
hospital since his operation.

.Mr. and Mrs Qebrgo til Tay¬lor returned home WednesdayItiglil from a few days' visit to
Fredericksburg and Washing*
ton, I). C.

Miss Itosa Uruce, who was
operated on aeveral days ago is
rapidly improving;
STRAYKD -One milk cow.

White, with roan neck and
shoulder. $10.00 reward for in¬
formation or return.. \V. II.
Davidson, Osaka, Vi»..adv tf.

Mrs. Fletcher and baby, of
West Xorton, spent Sunday in
ho lap with her paronia; Mr.
ami Mrs. \V. Ii. Rounds.

Miss Delia Sprinkle, t>f Wild¬
er, Va.j came to tin- Gap last
week, where she will atiend the
public school this winter.

Mrs. Owens, of Princeton, W.
Vai, ami Urions, of Wise, have
been spending Bovernl days nl
Arno visiting their sister, Mrs.
0 W. Rotenberry.

I). It. Pierson sjn-nt a few
days last work at Louisville,
with his sons, Dan anil James,
who am attending school at tlm
Keiilucky Military Institute.
Hon Öpivey, of Scott county,

*\ ho has been working at
liiiigspnrt, has ri-turnod to tlm
Ollp to accept a position with
tin- Simula Coke ami (ami Co.

Mrs. W. C/Moore, of Wash¬
ington, I). I!., and sister Miss
.Minnir Fox, of the Qap, left
Thursday night for Louisville,
whore' thoy are spendiug a few
days this week,

Heal Your Kidneys
IH you sutler from Backache, Rheumatism, Swelling of the
jAnkles, Inflammation of the Bladder, Uric Acid.use

I BU-KÄ-CIME
"IT'S FOR BACKACHE."

|jlt will remove tin: poisons from your system. It will take.
I the "Kink" out of your back, ll will restore a "run down"
¦(system to a healthy condition.

IS A BLESSING
gfor those who sulTer from Kidney and Bladder troubles.
.Cut out this NOTICE. Take it at once to your Druggist
pnd «et a bottle of this WONDERFUL REMEDY.

ps recommended by all those who know it, and can be pro¬
cured at most Drug Stores. If your Druggist is not yet
up lied, he will gladly get it for you.

Miss Kathleen Mot-Ran was
among those from tlit* (lap whoattended the dance at Appala-chin last Monday night.
Miss Anno Muury is visitingfriends for several tlnys inIowa, hear Omaha.
Truman Kennedy returnedWednesday night to his homo:in the (lap from a several days'visit to points out west.
W. P. Maker ami daughter,Miss Virginia, spent a few daysthe past week in Bristol, where

Miss Baker underwent un oper¬ation for throat trouble.
WANTED..A second hand

baby carriage in good condi¬tion. Call'phone 122 Big Stone
(Jap..adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoy Tumbtin
and baby girl, of Imhoden,
spent a few days in the tiapthis week with Mr. and Mrs.
('has. Johnson. Mrs. Tumhlin
was formerly Miss Pearl John*
son. Their baby was born onOctober l.

Last Saturday night the L.
aud N. Mothers' Club gave an
oyster supper. Realizing $38.00which will be nseil m the local
work of the Mothers' Club.

('. L. Sparkmau spent the
week end with his wife inK noxville.
W. S. Rose, express agent, is

having a building erected rinEast Fourth Si ri-.t in which In-
will handle the express busi¬
ness when completed, .lohn I-'
Mulling has the contract ami
has already commenced work
on same so iis to lone it read)for occbpunc) as son possi

Mr. and Mis I V. Jossee, of
RoUlloke, spent part of last
week in town visiting home-
folks, returning to Roiinoke
Monday inortliug.

Messrs. (iale Bnrrou, Strale
Tat«-, Henry Lntte and Luther
llumiltnu motored down below
Jonusvillo Saturday in one of
the Roy ill Laundry {.rucks ami
spoilt tlie night camping and
fishing.

Miss Anna Burchett and
urothdr, lOugono, of Imbodun,motored down to the Onp Sun¬
day ami spent a few hours.

Misses Dorothy Tankett and
Hertha Marsee, of PeiiningtonOap, spent a couple of days in
the (lap last week visiting Miss
Killtt Tackelt.
Mrs. W. B. Nickels and

daughter, Miss Myrtle return-
ed Sunday from a month's vis¬
it to lolativds in Ki-ntiicky.

Messrs. Spuum, Pick Onhtrel,Quy Patrick and Roseoe Woltz
wore among tlie young men
from the (lap who walked over
to Lynch, Ky., Saturday after¬
noon and atteneed the big nins-
tpierade dance given at the
Lynch Hotel Saturday night.

Mrs. (i. K. Showalters and
two small children returned
Saturday from a several daysvisit to relatives at Kingspnrl,Ten u;

Charles T. Kilgoro is movinghis family from Wise to Bristol,
where he IlllS business interests.
Mr Kilgoru just recontly dis-
posed of his holdings in tin-
Yellow Crook Coal Company at
Wise. The people of Wise and
of the county will miss this
family very much, as they are
tim- fniks..Crawford's Weekly,
There will he an oyster sup

per at the Kast Stone (lap High
School Saturday night, livery
one is urged to come.

W. II. Wren, of the Mineral
Motor Company, returned to
the dap Saturday night after
spending several days in Co¬
lumbus, Ohio, making arrange¬
ments for a large shipment of
Ford cars to this place. He al¬
so went to Shickskitiny, Peun.,where he recovered a touring
car that was stolen from him at
Columbus a year ago.
Qrover Barney was called to

.Montgomery county, W. Va.,
last week on account of the
deulh of his father, Joshua
Barney, who was eighty years
old ut the time of his death. Ho
is survived by his wifo and ten
children, seventy-two grandchildren und fourteen greatgrandchildren.

Phillip Woods, colored, is able
to be out on the streets againafter being laid up for several
days suturing from injuries ho
received about ten days agowhen he tvas thrown from a
wagon. His team became
frightened near the saw mill in
the west end of town aud ran
away throwing him out on
some rocksjwhioh caused severe
injuries about the head.

To the Public.
Tili« is to notify nil those inter¬

ested that the stock and fixtures
of the Mutual Pharmacy wns
sold to Dr. \Y. H. White on the
J7th day of October, 1920, and
that the undersigned will as¬
sume all indebtedness againstthe above mentioned firm up to
that date. It is requested that
all parties having accounts
with the Mutual Pharmacy upto October 27th will please call
and make settlement at once.J3(Sigued) Dr. ii. e. Prick,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. (!or-
don entertained a few of their
friends very informally al their
home Friday evening. The
evening was spent pleasantly
in talking and playing numer¬
ous musical instruments after
which Mrs. Gordon invited the
guests into the dining room,which was decorated in keep-ing with Hallowe'en. She]served a delicious ice course.
Those invited were: Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Bobbins, Mr. ami
Mrs. Jerome Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Meadows.

Ladies' Missionary Meeting
at Mrs. E. J. Prescotl's.

The Ladies' Missionary and
Aid Society of the Baptistchurch will have an all day
meeting Thursday beginning at
0:30 a. in. at the home of Mrs.
e .1. Proscott on Poplar Hill.
Immediately after lunch a mis.
sionary program will be given,af er winch work will bo re¬
sumed. All members are re
quested 10 lie present the entile
11ay.

Miscellaneous Shower of In

A miscellaneous shower was
given last Saturday by Misses
Hamilton and Lticilu Chapman
at the beüÜlifUl new home of
Mrs. Lindsey at Norton compli¬
mentary to Miss AI Urow n,whose marriage to Mr Uiluier,of Lebnhon, Vit;, will take
place November 'Ith.

Interesting Pictures.
Last Saturday afternoon a

matinee was given under (he
auspices of the Public Health
Nursing Service of the Red
Cross. The Throb Hears and
I'he Little Shepherd were the
fairy stories, which were on-
joyed by the many children
there. After the pictures wore
shown a beautiful fairy appeared on the stage and talked to
(lie children about their health.
Next Saturday afternoon at

three o'clock Cinderella will be
shown und also a one reel com¬
edy called. "Busier Brown and
Tige." After the pictures ('ho.
Clio, 'he health clown, will
give n twenty minutes talk.'
We urge the parents to take,their children to thesis health
educational matinees for it will
he very beneficial to them.

Buys Mutual Pharmacy.
Dr. W. II. White, of Aldor-

sju, W. Vu., a druggist of
many years experience, lias
bought of Dr. 11. F.. Price the
stock and fixtures of the Mu¬
tual Pharmacy, the deal taking
place on.the 27lll day of <)clo-
her. Dr. Price will remain in
the (lap for about two weeks
yet closing up his business uf
ter which lie, together with his
family, will go to the home ot
his father near Montvale, Viai
to spend a Vacation of several
weeks. He says he regrets very
much to leave Big Stone (lap as
tie has mude many friends and
enjoyed a good patronage dur¬
ing his brief stay here but was
forced to close out on account
of his health and that after a
few weeks rest would have to
undergo an operation. It will
be remembered that Dr. Price
came to Big Stone (lap about
nine mouths ago from Altavis¬
ta, Va., and purchased the Mu¬tual store from A. L. Witt.

Dr. White was formerly in
the drug business at Gate City
end comes to this place highlyrecommended as a successful
druggist

Much excitement prevailed in
town Monday evening at about
7:.'5o o'clock when the tanneryand extract plants Mounded u
general tire alarm with their
whistles. Fire had broken out
in the top of a lurge leech house
in the extract plant and had
gained considerable headway,
but was extinguished in a few
minutes after the fire depart¬
ment was brought into ueo. The
damage will probably reach a
few thousand dollars. It is not
knowu yet what caused the lire.

tcrcst Meie.

Fire at Extract Plant.

I ncorporatecl

APPALACHIA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE UELIVERY FROM STOCKStoves, Ranges, Heaters, Tin & Enamel WareStove Pipe, Pokers, Fire Shovels, Etc.
Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts, Carbide, Etc.

Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails. Vultex Soles and Heels
Prices Cheerfully QuotedWholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

AMUZU THEATRE
Thursday, Tomorrow

g Prices Down
Where the high cost of living is not so high

We carry a stock of

Dry Goods, notions, Etc
ample to supply every want in this commun¬ity, THAT !S GOOD.

These goods are of recognized quality arid arc guaran¬teed to he as represented. Nd one ever wants their moneyhack. THAI" IS BETTER.
We arc making a consistent arid determined elfort toFULL PRICES DOWN. We are doing our best to rnect

you half way.to ease the burden of buying for yöü. I I IA l*IS BEST.
We have added to our stock a fine line of

Ladies Reacly-to-wear Garment*.
consisting mostly of Coats and Suits. Also carry in stock ajchoicc line of Furniture, Carpets and Rugs.

Hay, orn, Oats and Chop
KELLY FURNISHING CO.

Near L. & N. Depot
Phone '2!>. IJijL»- Stone Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE UAP. VA.


